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STUDENT BODY ELECTS WE ~R 
AS COUNCIL PRESIDENT '45-46 

From The Newly"Electecl President 
As is customary, and yet with 

gratitude, I thank t.he student 
body for having elected me to the 
Presidency of Student Council. I 
thank you also for my colleagues, 
the vice president and secretary. 
. . . . . . . . . .. . We shall not content 
ourselves, however, with proffer
ing our thanks to the students. 
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We ch~e to view our victory in 
the election as the beginning, not 
the end, of our ta.5k. 

In 1ny camr,aign speech I stated: 
"Your president's duty next year 
must not be to lean over back
wards in attempts to placate the 
administration. Your president's 

duty next year must be to press 
the Just demands and rnatnt.ain 
the rights of the students-whom 
he represents." I also said: "In 
our demands for power we must 
not l06e sight of the principle that 
power without responslbWty is 
worse than no power at all." My 
administration shall be guided by 

these two axioms. 

Yet it Is true that a few men
no matter how eamest---ean do 
little if the great mess of the 
student body is indifferent and 
apathetic. I urge you to take 
greater interest and participate 
more actively 1n the activities. I 
urge you to exercise wisdom and 
discretion in ch~ing your cla&-; 
officers since they will play an 
important role in determining 
student council policy and the 
success or failure of our under
t,tktngs. 

There is work to be done. We 
can only do it together. I trust 
that a united and high-minded 
student body shall not be found 
wanting. 

Mathematics-Hollywood Mixture 
Produces Easy Road To Riches 

Professor Ex:iward Kasner of 
Columbia University concocted a 
little mathematics, a little Holly
wood, a little everything at 
Horace Mann Auditorium on 
Wednesday, May 16, as he spoke 
on "Mathematics in Hollywood" 
in the final lecture of the Scripta 
Mathematica series. 

The number or buttons on Shir• 
ley Temple's dress, the experi
ences of a parachute jumping na• 
tive of Yugoslavia, the trials and 
tribulations of a pullman porter, 
what the self-assured lady of so
ciety should do as soon as she 
steps into the Stork Club, finally 
led to a new and entirely unde
veloped field of mathematics, 
known as "Hollywood' ' addition. 

It all started years ago from a 
son'.; in a superb grade B film, 
"College l\tirth." Here came a 
rendition by a courageous mem
ber of the audience in a not too 

'45 Masmid To Be 
Largest In History 

With its fund campaign coming 
to a close, MASMID is going to 
pr£SS as the largest and most in
clusiv~ issue in its history. In ad
dition to consisting of more than 
one hundl·ed fifty pages, the jour
nal include.s a complete section 
devoted to lower-class activity. 
Lower-cla.ssmen also were encour
age<\ to write, and contributed 
considerably to the literature sec
tion of MASMID. 

Solicitation of funds culmin
ates on Mom:lay, May 28th. Each 
student Is held responsible for 
book.& he received. All books, 
whether only part.lally sold or 
completely unsold, must be re
turned to class representatives no 
later than the above date. 

melodious bathroom baritone of 
"'Take a number rrom 1 to 10, 
double it and add 1,000,000, that's 
how much you thrill ... " 

This song ww; carried out in 
pantomine in the film. The num
ber picked was 2, doubled it be
came 4, and then 1,000,000 was 
added. In the picture the sum 
was 4 plus 1,000,000 equals 41,000,-
000. Here is the secret or that 
new, heretofore unheard of 
"Hollywood" addition. In this way 
7 plus 7 equals 77. 

New unexpected possibilities are 
opened. Imagine working one day, 
a zealous man now makes $1.00. 
The next d&y he makes nothing, 
since he decides to rest. His to
tal for the two days, a la Holly
wood, ts 1 plus O equals 10. Who 
but a fool , or a non-Ginsburgian 
mathematician would work the 
thiri day. The total salary is now 
10 plus o equals 100. After a few 
more days of self-enforced idle
ness the laborer, white collar 
worker, or even mathematics pro
fessor can retire from his Job, a 
millionaire. No mention was made 
in the lecture of the job from 
which the millionaire would re
tire. 

Professor K&sner was offered a 
yearly salary of $1000 as mathe
matical advisor tor Hollywood 
productions. He asked for another 
$1000. To this day the movie 
colony has been forced to exist 
without the valuable essJ•tance of 
Columb1&'6 Adrain Professor of 
Mathematics, becaU8e it la 1DCOD• 
ustent. It WU 11'1Jltng t.o U8e 

"Hollywood" &ddltton ln the mov-
1e8, but WU wtlUDg to pay Pro
fea&<>r KMDer's aJary only 1D the 
oJd, tried met.hod. 

L. L. 

Candidates 
Voice Views 
To Assembly 

Candidates for office 1n Student 
Connell were given an oPl)(rtunity 
to present their quallficationa snd 
platforms to the student body last 
Monday at 3 p.m. in the Harry 
P1schel Synagogue. Leo Landes 
'45, vice-president of the out-going 
Student Council, presided. 

Throughout this entire asseni

bly, the candidates reiterated their 
strong convictions that student 
rights and freedom of expresston 
must be maintained. 

Theodore Comet '46, the first of 
the ):residential candidates to Rd
dress the student body, stressed 
the necessity of "resbtlng any fur
ther infringements on student 
rights." He claimed that the 
planned expansion of Yeshiva Col
lege "makes it incumbent upon us 
to attain for Orthodoxy political 
and social leadership." Therefore 
he promised to stimulate student 
interest in Zionist activities snd 
encourage the students' actual 
participation in the various Zion
ist organimtlons. 

WIil AIBIR On ~hts 
Abraham Werner '46, the other 

presidential candidate stated that 
the duty of the president next year 
must be to insist upon the com
plete freedom of student expres
sion, to demand the students 
rights of administering their ac
tivities without external pre:;sure, 
and to press for the passage of 
the Faculty-Advisor Plan. He ex
pressed the belief that he is cap
able of doing thJs job bemuse of 
his variated background in stud
ent actlvitlea. 

Morns Goodman '46, vice-presi
dential candidate, p r e s e n t e d 
among the highlights of his speech 
a senior-Advisor Plan. Morton 
Rosen '46, another candidate, 
promised to direct all his ener
gies to'l'ard maintaining a strong 
student government. Seymour 
Weller '46, emphastztng hJs pre
vious experience in Student Coun
cil, maintained that he could give 
efficient leadership to the stud
ent body. Mandel P1sch '47. 
Jacob Rabinowitz '46, and Israel 
Zelfma.n '47, candidates for the 
secretaryship, made short speeches 
in their own behalfs. 

Before the introduction of the 
canc:11datea, Dr. Ralph P. Rosen
berg, &MOCtate profe11110r of oer
man, 1,ppca'ed to the students on 
behalf of '-rbe Grat.er New York 
Pund·'. A co1Jecttm wu made 
and further "oretkms for the 
drive wm be accepted in the dean's 
office dUrtng the next week. 
Elihu Elefant ·•• mpd the stud
ent body t.o tncreue their flnan
dal aupport of the Kenn!d- Pred 
Bomh-e•• 't-1, ,..,.,1Dded the stud
enta ot their nbHptkm to help 
tbe OB.E. dl1ve for the dilpJaeed 
orpbana at Ellrope. 

ROleD Gains Vice-Presidency; 
Rabinowitz Sweeps Sec'tship 

In tbe el •• ! •& elec:U. al1-a lta, A11n1baa Wa •• wu rl1 •tel 
p1••klent of Ule Yeabla Collece 8t• •mt 01 ti f• the snf le 
1'elU' 1945-'U, u be defeated Tbe1d1re C1met •-. 1'J a • r1ba el fMII' 
votes. Ul-11'1. Monon lh• n 'M phet Ule nee pr •••ency on Ute 
lleeond ballot u Monla 01r«mea '41 di 1ppcd ...._ lea.tac tile flllal 
count: Ba•en 119, Weller IN. Jaeob R• lilnewlb ••.,.. tbe 1en1•Scr,
sb.lp by Ule iarseat maqin. ltl to N for Moodel Jl'l•ell 'f'J. Janel 
Zelfman ·t1 dhp' ed oat on tire nm ••IM-

Werner, who h•P• fNIB Prendmc-, IL L, bu t.een aetlYe In 
staclent affain slnee Illa envanee lnte Yeablft Collep. As a Jgntor 
he wu president ol Illa elW and In bill N»i1N111re JW be aened 
as vlce-p.-eaidenL Be wu alao eleeted In Illa •pin~ year te Ule 
manaainc board of TIMI Cciee1M11itlt. In the e .... eliy of c.., Utter. 
At preaent Werner la a memi,er of the ¥• •IJ ..«. Be bu alao 
been a member of ftrious Student CelmcU NMBm!Uee• llnee Ill• 
freshman year. 

Tbe newly elected Tlce-prealdent., Monon a.en, la a na&ift ol 
Camden, N. I. Be bu been an adiTe partlelpuat In stadent &train 
throachout bis colJece c&lftr. Bia majP aethtt7 baa Nell the Dra
ma.Uc Soelet1' In which be hu aened for &be put tllne yean. 

Jacob Bablnowt&a, the new wretar, of tile YNllln Collep 
Stlldent Council, la now sentq u ewoelate men•~ ef the 0.-op. 
In his sophomore year he wu a member of the Social C....mUtee 
and took part In the Vanlt7 Shew. 

Following are the flnal tabulations: 
Werner Comet Rosen Weller Rabinowitz Plsc.h 

Low Fr .... . . . 4 14 6 . 8 2 13 
Up Fr~h . .. .. 31 46 40 35 24 29 
Soph. .. . . .. .. 30 23 29 22 20 17 
Jwiiors .... . .. 28 16 24 18 36 1 
Seniors . .. . . .. 28 18 19 25 31 4 

Total . .. . .. . .. 121 117 119 108 113 64 

•On the First Ballot Zellman received 63 votes 
•0n the Second Ballot Rabtnowttz won 141 votes, while P'1.sch 

copped 94 

--------------------------•-
Seized Swastika 
Sent T~ Council 

"Ali a trophy in the citadel of 
its would-be victim" a captured 
swastika flag measuring 3 % by 
2½ feet was sent to the Yeshiva 
College Student Council by Cpl. 
Arnold Miller '39, who ts now 

serving in tbe armed fOl'cea aome
wbere in Germany. MUlel', a na
tive of w01oeater. Neu . wu edi
t.or of The COl'.Dmenetor ln bis 
8ellior year. The followina 1Mter 
wu received by PFPlkten~ Harold 
NDJer~ 
··oear Pnend: 

"Under aeparate eotei I haft 
fonrardecl to you a Jarse acs-t1lc• 
flaa, wbJcb I acqulled llarcb 4 
tn a certain fPWJai OermaD ctty. 

London Discusses 
Economic Plan 

Mr. Bernard London, noted 
economi&t and author of the 
"Planned Obaoleecence" theory, 
a.d<ln-aed a large audience in the 
Science Lecture Hall, Sunday, 
May 13, on the benenta of 
planned obaoleacence and the part 
lt could play in el1minatlng llll

employment. 
To achieve national stability. 

Mr. ItODdnri stated. we must plan 
our economy using th~ economic 
principles of life, time, and SJ)eM 

u foundations. He demanded 
that we atop ustng palllattvea and 
tnst.ead substitute a new economic 
concept l:Jued on common sense. 
Plnancial upheavals start on the 
durable goods front and to pre
vent them we must replace ob
~lete goods The durablllty of 
the roodl produced t,y the wtrter 
llmlta further production and con
sequently he suffers becauae of 
lack of work. 

I desire to pre1ent rt to Ytllhffa 
OoUese .. a aon of aymholtc .-
ture martins the fortbowo•ns trl-
1unpb ot IOOd over ffll and tm 
failure of the ~ amen•• at
tempt to d I lio, an IN1anPCJl"tal 
people. Tbe flac of tbll CAd I I! 
enemy wlD ,wowfn u & tlv&Q ID 
the c:Hadel fJf la wold-be wkftl1-
PoeUc Jwlfcz I•• not, 

.. One of ....... 
Anlald ,,,,,_ ..... 

SQ-teng Wbo wtlll 1D - .. 
tJas W1ll ftnd It cm dtlp\l~ In tbt 

F•. 
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EDIID• IAII 
The last editorial ia usually devoted to taking inYmtory of . 

student administration's. acromplisbrnents ,,,.._to,,wa;Jmptw. .-. ·: 
prosaic swan's-song. At this moment, ho1rner, we find insig
nificant that which has been done when compared to that which 
should and must be achieved-so we forego the "warbling" in .• 
order to deal with something inore intmediate rin illlpOl'tftlCJe. ·, 's·Fate Lin*edlllp 

'Wi#.1; ~f!..~i~lQf /~ism_ 
Fir~tly, we extend our congratulations to the newly-elected 

school officers. It has been customary in the past for editors to 
exploit elections by proclaiming how wonderful is the demo
cratic processes of voting, and by warning the duly-elected 
officials of their responsibilities to the ~udent body in adminis-, 
tering student affairs and in maintaining "harmonious" rela
tionship with the administration and f acuity. 

\Ve do not, nor can we follow suit thi!i year .. Circumstances 
are vastly different. To fulfill our obligation to the new student 
representatives we g-iust print not universal platitudes, but 
actual facts on the preiellt situation. · 

..-\s was pointed o.ut in this space last week, there had hceri 
no friction between administration and student leadtrs, for the 
latter had yielded ground on every point of contention. Two 
weeks ago, when Student Council's scholastic eligibility rules 
were rejected by the dean, discord resulted. It is important we 
realized that this issue is not a new one. In 1942 Student Coun
cil fought and defeated f acuity regulation of extra-curricular 
activities. i\t that time, the f acuity passed the ruling without 
consulting student leaders, meaning that the regulation of 
activities was to be a purely administration affair. Subsequent 
discussion convinced the faculty of the validity of the student 
claim to their enforcement of scholastic eligibility rules. 

The present claim of student leaders is similar. They willing
ly accept scholastic rulings upon themselves as is evidenced by 
their recent actions. However, they resent the administration's 
finagling behind closed doors. If rulings which vitally affect 
the students are to be passed, why are not the students ( or at 
least their representatives) to be consulted? \Vhy must the 
adrninistration wait till the very end of the school year to have 
f acuity regulations passed and then dun1p a fait acrompli into 
the laps of unsuspecting new student leaders? This may hardly 
be called ethical procedure. 

\ \' e understand the f acuity will meet this l!onday night. Be
t ween now and then. we urge the old and new student adminis
trations to clarify their stand to members of the faculty so that 
they, ( the facurty), knowing the student point-of-view, will be 
enabled to vote intelligently and open-n1indedly. 

If the above is handled properly, then the faculty will also 
be allowed to discuss and decide on the representation on the 
Faculty-Student Relations Con1n1ittee which, incidentally, has 
heen pending since the beginning of this year~ .-\nd. of course, 
it would be sheer folly if the faculty-advisor plan were not to be 
given adequate consideration. 

Trusting the faculty's interest in stu<lent welfare, we look 
forward to favorable decisions on these n1easures. Assuredly, 
their passage will result in the restoration of equanimity there-
by t·nabling the new student leaders to strive ever forward in 
attempt to improve and elevate the status of our democratic 
nucrocosrnos. 

To The Editor : 

Dear S~r: 

I wish to commend The Com

mentator for !ts vigorous opposi

tion to the discontinuance of re
quired philosophy in the curricu
lum. It seems lo me that philo
sophy, more tha 11 any other sub
ject, ls one who.,e w,efulness Is 
apt to become Rpparent to stu
dents long · aft. -r undergraduate 
days have passed, turning up sud
denly in quite unexpected con
text&. 

The student majoring ln social 
studies or the sciE'nces, for exam
ple, is likely to see no relevance 

of philosophy w his own interests. 
Thia was my ~9.'D attitude when 

I was at Yeshiva, for I should cer
tainly never have taken any phil
osophy had the choice beeD mine 
to rnate when I wu a Junior. It 
was only som9 time later that 
long-forgotten .. u.qutred ,·ea,Unp" 
began t.o recur to t.be rntnd wlt.b 
practical alpUl"&nce: wlt.b previ
ously unauapected impUcatlona for 
problems lD ec!entulc method and 
theoretic blolo&:1 cm the tecbDIQl 
side, and with c.ondde'l'&blo intel
lectual pleasure from the sheer 
humaniatlc potnt of view. 

Sincerely yours, 
MORDECAI L. OABRD!L 

\Ve print the above letter from one of our most distinguished 
alumni for we believe it states the case for philosophy lucidly 
and succintly. Arguments ~jmiJar to Dr. Gabriel's were pre
sented to the dean, but they were of little effect for "this is an 
administrative matter". 

It is useless to continue pressing for the reinstatement of 
phi]osophy. The dean states he "is not opposed to the subject" 
nor does he "prevent anyone from registering for' the course". 
To off set this negative attitude, we ask that positive arrange
ments be made in next year's· program whereby phil090phy will 
he given at hours not conflicting with other required subjects. 

Those who have not as yet taken a coune in pbilo and ~ 
they must be convinced of its relatne IDC:lit UtJ mpd la re-rmd 
Dr. Gabriel's letter. .• 
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'ffM, ~-~ • 1,,;,., ··.;,.. L£..J c1ra11i •c-,c.1 · ., . 1 _ 

pbcnome•-• ~ of ...,._, · ten• s-. 
™Y w.lll_Mm pnblenw ous· of 

.. the tn,edlea of Jewish eJdatence 

in a pnWe world," .ADd a come-
quence.,of, 'tnclal 1 it•t•,-.ar. and 

of "radal ~artia ernJtkrn " 
Bence • . !MY Jdlnttfy. ~ ~· '•~ of 
the retuaee wttb tbe fate of the 
Jewtah people, and tbe problem of 
the rJ.aaec!a ._th' '\be ~lent of 
Jewtab •urvlYal; le., the suntv&J 
of Jndakrn TheT sua&est a · kind 
ot 9'1Nm. law" of m.llfatlon. The 
current refugee IDOYedM!ilt 1i Unt
m wtth t.be · mlan,tlom Of ·1he 
put.-tbe llliantlona ·ot the put 
with .Jewiab e1pea •went. 1D colon
ization and the elrorta at coloni
zation wtt.h the functlon of the 
retusee In bu1Jcttn1 a Jewtah Na
UOnal Home In Palestme. 

The refugee movernent &Ince 
1933 Wuatratea tor the authors 
the hitherto precarious pcxsitlon of 
the Jewa 1n Europe and the lat
ent brutality of the German peo
ple. The German Jews, least of 
all, ~re 11>trttually prepared tor 
the denouement. Cultural a.sslmi
laUOD baa sm,n them a falae 
sense of security. But the authors 
al.lo speak of "distinctive" and 
"peculls.r" elements 1n the con
temporary movement. There Is. 
ftrst, the rnereUessty COE.rcive 
character of the pte8ent plight 
unparalleled in the long annals of 
Jewish rnigraUona. Other refugee 
movements were gtven the alter
native of chanc:tn1 their rellgtous 
or political views. Secondly, the 
magnitude of the prl!lll!nt mlgra
Uon. The apall\ng picture ls 

rm ax. TN llllsld 
"Altaptber It "PP(an that 

elt "~to two and a ball m1J1lcm 
~• n -1...-·1ave Oown of their 
own accord C,Ke 11113, OI' baft 
bave llem. naeua&ed; almoet 
three quarters of a mUJtan baYe 
been deported flea mie mir,tr, 

to another, and cner two· "'"'''' 
b&Ye been cUlpJaced ,rlthtn Ule 
conflnm of their 0011mtry. Ill rela
tlon to the Jewlab pop•!aUon of 
the world, now w•1•satec1 at 1111111e 

mteen rnllllon. t.be uprooted Jews 
form &Jrnost eucUy one tblrd; In 
relation to Buropea, .Jewry aa lt 
wu before the Nut regime In 
Germany <about nine and one 
half mtnton> they constitute 
rnuch more than one half. Thua 
every third Jew in the world and 
every 1eccmd Jew in Europe may 
be included t.oday in the catesor, 
of uprooted people, a ratio acarce
lJ eQU&led ln the •nn•J1 ot any 
ot.l'ler rmuan:· (p.331) 

Ia tt p mlble to ucrfbe ttua 
catutrophy to the nightmare of 
?laztam and Pucwn rather than 
to raclal ant.aaonJ,sm? 'nle au
thors warn aplnst a too · hopetul 
vtew of arneUoraUon throuch 
changing political and ecoocxnic 
concllttons. "At beet tt <the prob
lem of the refuaee> la reprded u 
one of the moat strtt:tna exanpJ e 
of the intolerant political and so
cial condition• now prev&Jent in 
the world, and lt la auumed that 
the manner in which it Is solved 
may aerve u a t.est of wb~er br 
not these conclltlon• can be unel
iorated.. AccordtnCJy, Yery few• tf 
any effort.a have been made to 
treat this problem from the 
standpoint of the Jewish corn-

WI'l''S END 

Some tlme ago I wrote a few 
memoirs about a couple called 
among other thlnp, Yoaele and 
Chalka. Ever slnce then, I have 
1>£en deluged wtth a Jetter en
treating me to dedicate another 
"forset me not" to those two gen
uine souls. 

In picking up the thread whlch 
I left dangl.ing for too long an 
intertrn, I ah&ll proceed to spin a 
yam wh1ch shall undoubtedly 
prove to be a thorn to any one 
who ts on the wrona aide of t.he 
fence. If the prick ii felt I &ball 
feel my mte1on of declskm ac
compHabed for I ahalJ have made 
mystoryatict. 

Net S. ~ Sn hoc 
'Twu the nllht before Cbanu

kah and all WU quiet in the par
lor. Yoae?! had JUBt waited over 
to the 1lreplace and wu· about to 
put aome IDOl'e Yeablft c.taJop 
blt.o the dylDs em,,_.. when. 
'"Wbat In Ne H are JOU doml ... 
cractJect ·CbeDra In a · Yolce aa 
u •i.-,oU:a ~ u cardmo,. 

"Ob I'm ja ... .,.,11. C wood to 
u.e are.· ·r ,.,...w Yaee 1n 
~ -, •. 
~ ~•:iM!•" .,-,ar bNd.• 

QuoUl .. Obe1bi ·· • ·llbe · wpd the 
pD fnlll her .. . i ' ; :• 

ifUb'bwAti.:~t-1-w • wp:ba tar ;oa. :~t &ie;~·-... :· .. &llae'• 
. ~ ... _ . L1. ~ F . ~ • . ~ ~ : .. . 

.. . 
' 

. \ 

1otng to be another adclltton to 
our family." 

"How WODderful Yoaele. Why 
didn"t you tell me before ... Hmrn 
so your mother la oorntng t.o live 
with ua again." 

Tbe Law la Ben 
The ftrst momJna of her ar

rive.I found mother-In-law, 11 kind
ly old lady With a alJ&ht tnter
fertortty complex, rtdtn1 down 
the bannister weartna a face u 
long u a ... u ... well u a •-hff 
In law. 

"Darling," she croaked, u ahe 
placed her broom tn the cup
board. "I bad the most eldttnc 
dream lut maht. I dream& that 
I wu a dean In a coUep. can 
JOU tmadne me •Wna beb1nd a 
men-. deakr 

""Jim, NPDW t.o me I"ft Nell 
your face before •• Ob mo&ber' can 
I pt ,au wr,etl,IJII to drink .. . 
bow would ,oa ute ,oar ea ... c1o 
J011 prefer JOW' tmllt Cllip .. . OI' 

wuald JOU ..... 
,., 'clear 0,•9!1, _, lrtt•c &o 

aw UN me. I bate •• • ... .!l> 
..:, and JOii know · p1 oa a It 
ObeDra dr el&, I baft DO e ••c 
faltft ·1n .. ,...,_ ........ 
up-, ..r. cbfMIID. ID 1111 . ._ 

11lace HPtiii • II DOI - cm 1111 
__, · ·11n1t'be',. we·· ·· 1111 
~ -~i .-,,..,, a .,._~. 

• ~ l • • 

' -. .• 

i t 

Pt • ••• LZP a• It 11 
r•ar a a t • ... , .s2a P 2• •• 
n j lb el lllf_A?! 7 r.._ 11 
• uo'dlte D .... c-1air .. a.al 
e: +i 1 111«1 '" 111,an• u.y 
• .,. .. ~•- t··t : .. · •• Ii ii1w baa 

111•• :'!"'t _I IL - ~ ldie211i 
th .n\11~ ... ·1il, 1lle • taa-
m•n• _. -••- -...111 ID 
Toft a I ald1 aaU 2tf • (..116) 

RI••••• tbl ~ullw I aw elf• In ··••• ~,1•1e1s, -.» 1 a 1ao 
fltC• llo .... : '11i6i VIiii ay, 
~the W., rl an·'h II baped. ••·w es, )rr-i,m- be ·ettuwn 
ln&o btet•• J'• rutelMSnt and a 
new warld ol bmnen undentand
lns wm ar11e. the ~ ot rea1 
d1 I I Mlp _,. e me a dltfer
mt fonn and the fl'equent lntol
innci'·or- toaa;··ilii ..,-to- · rea1 
barmany ot tltl · •• 11eto 11n peo
pa and atv.t111"' (p •> 

• ..;, r ' 

I 4t,._ 'ft. • rtqw 
Of ,_.,,,,,,_. &o &be UDder

i-t;ew.lh.. of the . ph.AII m·. of Ule 
reft1aet- · II · 'the aatban• mammary 
of tM 1)0ltt(cal.. J Fil. and admtn
llltrstlft ODDdfaiMw u tlll!Y obtain 
In UNI eoumrlla ot reccptlmi and 
refaae~ aiJd mm anaJyala of the 
pt'Obl&m t1I aaltun.l and TOCa

tton•J --,,.tnw,t. In th•e re
spects tbe pnlll m of tbe re~• 
111 not IIINbdly · cbna111t from 
that of h lllllldliuat.. !feftl1he
leaa then are dltfercDCell whicb 
make the Jll'oblem of the retusee 
more dlfflealt than the problem 
ot Uie lmDdliant. The retuaee. 
unlit" the lmadpant of an £ar-
1Jer period. bu DO country to tall 
back on. Imna~tlan laws are 
framed on the 'older notion of vol
untary emlaratlon. The special 
poaittOD ot the retu,ee hu not 
been reccc .. t:ed to any extent by 

the 1mmisr'atloo authortttea or 
the recelflllg countrtee. 

Of the t.otal number of Jews 
rescued since 11D-IM3 one aev
enth 1ftnt to PIJeaOue. Tbe tre
mendOUI contrtbuuan of Paleatlne, 
wh1cb abaoi bed retuscea t.o the 
extent of over two-tblrda of Its 
pmtoua .Jc'wlab populatloli, la a 
at:rtting fact. Althoush the United 
Stat.ea adrnt(t.ect the. laijeat num
ber of retupea, lt falla far bebtnd 
all other groupa In respect t.o the 
ratio at tblll poup to the atse of 

(Cen&lnad m Pap FOIII') 

Yoeele.". 
"Alll1aht mother. ru ~&k to 

YoaeJe and we'll draw up a:xne 
mtntrnurn llcholuttc requlre
ments." 

Illy N&mme Deae Teld ... 
-Ky dear I ahal1 draw up 

atrtnpnt l'elUl&Uona and lf neces
sary I ahaJI 111opt reaulatima 
which will eztelld nen to 7..,. 
acttvtt.les. Your br1dae partlM 

aren·t p,ovlcflnr 1111 IOll wtth 
home-cooted ur+:a, )"OU know." 

"But really moUier. at~ JOU-Ve 
come here to •:,. he'll be .-Wua 
thern bolled end do PMDember 
mot.Iler. rve te•en upon myaelf 
reata lctlono tm.t ·no ot.ber dauah
t.er-ln-law would baYe attanpted. 
rve bent OTer ~ to aYOld 
pWns combat tattsue from ,ou." 

-You haw done the rllbt th•nc 
to cn-•1r--u2 1. After all I have 
more lntellllence and mare ex
pet lmce WIien It o,a ea to nm
Dins other people'• haul•. And 
,en tl• a h4 divided ... tn•t 
me cwmnt *'"'· My rablel,-.. 

I , I I • • I I a,.,PI .. and 1lbat. baw ,uu 
(d1J1 DO$ .,.., rm ... , are 
bll9 to ala7. I .. 11111 m +te!n 
Uld If ,-~ ms1'a l'D let 
,- CT I to rr I t2 A.a 

far •••• 1 I I, I ._ a I ,au 
waald I' n •111t•• wao I to 
11 d-• 41 11• -- - •-= w•·'J \All - PWN •Illa -
t.atlr 2 Ila tlib1 79111 1s17, ¥" 
•• I ... , DI bl• . . 



THIE COMMSNTATOa 
- - -- - --- .. ------ ---~--t 

lntrod clng G , d . ____ :..,........ .. f.LU, ••• 11.w., an 
ew arsrty. 1\£ , ~ . -• l l,Jbe · • --w+an,••• 1' 

.. .. ... 

M~Owitz' R~Ja - ~~ .._ i.:r~-- ~b,I.~,- .~.«om 7 > ,:OfioR' ;:;n• ~ ;r..,:. /~-: ':,:. 
Variecl Be.~l_f01qld. -.i~NJP.1l••w;.-,,•P'• ~,, en lr·Z 1111. • r n P · • a *'"' • 1111 - flf a. ;alt. gt•~ , ... 1_ r: -• ~- .-. ~ 

Hamw-u• __ --___. . •- "' ~ oar .,, ..... If. GP t 8 .;: • ta • C 9,:-'J NJ I ,_ - Be'1!'UW Ir LP 1K. IR. B & +11 b 11ft tdalll Ma. -a p • 
•-• -•-.-- 11V - - • ':. ~ ;.•.-: X M 2171 Uc · ~ :. , ... ~., 777 wllOI -~ II-, U. ID Ula atra l+tlto 

h aft.e I I WM farced ' uw.•re · :JIN«I•• fu1t..C. · .... • mtlle •-• ~•-11,, .;11111a1111 • n '?be "' MIi Ill M ._ :w: 'off r::•~ •. _.;.;:; &~ ·auce:r ·v -.. IIOS = 1 
-~:,,,:.. ': .:» :.:: ;;.r .:':.:I~~,\.,·.~ '.•~i: ~~rinr,~rft·?..~.7°:t-•o-

LUcrettua wtt.b a fnr war&. tJcan Pnpar&Uorw are ilfl1 ,_ •0+ •~ Ole•• rs a •'far w.u'!Mil · JA4ltl,.. 1i•..i·-·1eid··DiA. oi'a :J .,.._ • .. IMl •e'" ' abiall. · wllltWa ·· ID-
Jeans, and dub up to oar ·A. 11."• for the' wrtns-MftlPl'ea- amt-we tlaD. u.e ··"Jlettr -·•• liiiidD v4ifft'; • · i-• .. ...-'11•ui:::f"' ·. ilfAo i,wled lM- ,___: · 
room for the .-tntroductkin. ~ .01& -. .~01:e ,,... ah· ari•.s ir t id 6 1aalld ·-. • . til& . L "'l6lllm · et "I'! a•-4 dllla-

haft enp•1 a IIW> --•di- ecacb - ._ •---11i1-IIIIIICl1a au•a . . ttt·: r ·· 1t11m·'1eta . 
opening the ae,eme to llq'a ~e 1fflb an all ·out effort 'OD Us put •a bi•• a hf,· ,· 1n w oh._..._ tt Jf'·' •.ii,..u,t · ia;·· 11:iire h _; ~ g Uila rhw-. 
(with a pus tey. c,,v:•nee~ I ·-•· -- .. ....._.·, -.....:«olafr.r 6Jttb a.~•ltei, add 9W Nc.,lij t,,,,,·;.& the •12NT $ •9; Iii , ...... ,. the fa. 
note!) I found therein~ YO\DlS• of the plaJen, and tbe entln•• ..-.;-.;.;Iii •• Yorbr •w· ti&.(. · · · . w:;t I tni 1l llf Man 19 1111 
l...vJr•9",. ten,...,.., - ~ -om -· tic beddrur of the. mun •h,,..,,., · · -- · ·· 11r· • . ._.Ah ,._. __ ., ·1·1~ Stir • I. -ru1s·• e ah : •--e 81111 ww. ~'6 vw.. v....., U& w.u ..,,_ - ..... '11itt1 •1eh and iJM4)llt DIS_. ._ ... :::au 

T b _ ___._ the "-'- we'll aet a rapid_ . pe,oe_ ." ._ 91'.lda. . _._ . • ·:1•• ul·--....! •• -- a...,;. -:MJ::.. · ·· · d. · ..... ..:.!. ·l:h ms lbfu», _._ m 111111 eec •• dt-Hy. o DlY ex-eme •-.a,•- . _,., wuu -••-~- au:-... ""' vv ..,UJUW,w.-"":: ~ADIOCII allD'.« wbo waw 2we 
other stretched out a band to grip fnxa our newly ~~ sractu- openly• Rirt•dit+.i•n·.· The oeeia. • llkdt-•, in.~ ~··tn b 1'. Y. •••• riCw&II lri Pl•••• tlle 
mine in a warm creettns, and aid, at.e Menar,r of Atblet.tm, i,un alan WU • pabllc JNPIOI ta1 .eh- PQR, i.Dd who aim la tbe mtbor ... ia&f and Peft8: -❖, ol - ell sad 
"I'm Jammy MoskoWltz". He'd WMirnan Ice III bcinCJi··«w tbe &wd ~d of .. th&& fre'dlnaWlY anti ti •ff;lc X•r•. 
been coaching for more than 20 Wlth Ymblva'a com•ns of ap, f1ea1-. ~ ·:een-Taourf and ~. ''A ·Jew In Lclft" Ben 1• --i:Jr. 'lliilleb'I _.., 
~·ears, and yet he looked only ~- at.hle~Uy apec;-m,. tbe :oeec1 fer Jl!lt@u Raldn, W'bo went to . the !lerbt. After waltbe . bis beat wnb ~ O. Roll,•• the 

on the way down to the c,m, a Graduate V•nar.r bee&me ob- ,a1Jowa ., tlllt 1.aner may lift. , 1 teller .. A OUlde To The Bide - • > ol t.be er• t Jelfllb --.\-
the epistonnological sourcea of tbe vtou,. The posltkm could be fflJecl heard the 'offitM)a of tbe eam- vtlled," ~- Becbt a:ab• •t!m'1y Id-a c1Luwt1 ol a cure for a,pbtl-
name Jammy were narntned :md only by a cap entlnJl!•,t Y--4 · ~ __ _ ...,.-:A ._ "R•~" ~- lla, and'. tbl · tdfeet• al Illa tlleoly 
Were found to a-n back no farther in the (jernand8 of the pme 1'JUD ~ ••••~~ ~ ~ ~~ ..,,_ w-.--- u:, ·--~-.,. .a.:_. on mode1n n=~-

a... foi'm;· I bard 8•::mel llerlln, aec- u an aiilila,+ltJ Oll_Jeclab attain 4. .. Belon Ille Dtw:tor C_,H .. _ 
than the Jam 158.ndwlches he used box office to hardwood. ColD,ls- ..;..._..;.: •- uJe )ate VJadwatr_ . Jab-_ and Pe! t !uie One may W1t11 

_,._~,. , _ _...._ n;-1aa.1 """ - · · a tbree reel ab0rt' d Li lblnc metb• 
to bring for lunch 1n hts school ant of Sam " .. rnan • auw.., aa·• ccmdemn Ole . ~ wonder who the pe,,p1e wae who ode of azwt aid. 
days. But then, overpowered by along thoae lines the Btudfm~ --n.._ o1· · -. -etta:nu,, and I made '""l'he Brtde'~ a beat aeller, 

•· -•:1 ~ "' -- P 'I C1 tul A 1 •• the healthy gym smell, I was Council oontracted for bJa aerv.:ea. felt, more· than mr, the tragedy ancl perbapl better •m4& lend Mr. The flJmt wee eJtmand with a 
forced to retire-to Harry's for •-- l'lan _ of our beaten p~ople_ Becbt'a 8DIScien contdlalon. It la .._ --.- talk delffered u:, Dr. 8wa.., CID supper. 

Bis BMONI 
Reinforced by the nutritious 

victuals. I resorted to direct ques
tioning and ferret.eel out the fol
lowing. Our new mentor was 
graduated from the Savag_e School 
of N. Y U .• he played pro ball with 
Nat Holman; he has been coach
ing for 20 years at Jam.ea MadJaon 
H. s .. where he won t-ctty chain· 
pionships; he was coach at B.C.P. 
for 10 years; and wbn 6 pharma
ceutical championships there; he 
developed such stars as Rader, 
Fuzzey Levane, Stan Waxman. 
Ivy Summer, Larry Baxter, Preddy 
Lewis. and Stan Harwood; he 
once sank 112 fouls CODR:CUUvely. 

Although I reall7.ed that 112 WU 
a little too much to expect. I wan
dered out dreaming of the ttme 
when a Yeshiva hoopster would 
cage even 111 consecutive fouls. ----. --

BUY WAR BONDS 

AlexanderE.Davlclsdn 
OPTOIIBTBIST 
AND OPTICIAN 

Special Bate. te Student. 
t. L GOLDIN· 

m wen 1a. s&. 
(N .. r Ba ••'nl7') 

"TOBACCO BLDIDSD TO 

S.Brandt. 
Pip•• and Tobacco 
558 West 181at Street 

New Yorkaty 

. . .... 

I 
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Dynamic SbrnJeI, ulde from 
merely fulfm.tng the requ!rernenta 
of his office, ha., fesb!oned • 
~Ian which would benefit all bu-
ketball aggreptkma of a . grsde 
"B" caliber In the metropoUtan 
area. He envtaima the forrntUon 
of an etgbt team league compoaed 
or these clubs. Every rnembel" 
tearn would meet all the others &t 
leut once over the COU111e of the 
season 'a play to determine ti Jeacue 
champion. The aubeequent ·1U'lnner 
would then face the New Jene1 
champion for the sectlooal dia
dem·. Oat.e receipts would be 
handled by a central treaaurY 
which would mete out funds . to 
the league members. Tim plan 
which was conceived durtnl aam•a 
tenure u undel'IJ'&(!uate manager 
ha., been favorably received by 
several 1Dfluent1al ba 11cPt-1all men. 

With Doc Runrttz, Sam Wald
man, and Hy Pomerantz plotttng 
Yeablva's cage course from their 
si(Jellne vantage point, and Jam.
my Moslcowttz and the Qutn.t& 
holding forth on the plaJlnc court 
a brlght future is evinced for Blue 
and Whlt.e atblettcs. 

ITZKOWITZ'S 
IHI ST. HICIIOLAII AV& 

Be&,rnc 111-111 • la 111 
SODAS • IIALl&D& - CAMDY 

8~'fDW1ctU87 
Bes• el ~--.;y at••~ 

ormr 'TiL 1 A. 11. 

I 

• 1 • t I• 'I 

We MISH I la C:C•-· ••• 111• tllr•r 
All rar -. ....... , 

PWJv•irf:•·----
•D•Ala, ..... 

T.aan' • IM'4WMM 

Tbouab an or· us -understand the NaY .,,,,._,, to eo•wn-4 tbe Bert- the tmpVR-.ance ot health educa-
trernendoUS trnpartanee Of unity 1IQD cornmttt.ee ~ the nnarcbolJI t1on, In which he at-111 Ed tbe 
In a srnaD, opprc ed nation ute ~rocedure with Wblcb be eneunm nee •~ tor ""',.,,. the healUl 
oun, there are t1JDM, we know, tbe leadenh1p of tbe Hebrew na- ataDd&Tds ot Yelllbtft studenta. Be 
when honeltly since-re convlctlcm tlon, and on the manner In which aJao announced that an , , con
and beHefa are not fo be acr~ an tnatplflcantly minute minor- tat on bee.ltll wm be held tn tbe 
on tbe altar of comprom1ee. and lty bu dubbed ltlelf ambe I don. near future. 
falae 'harmcmy', and If tbe Bert- but th1s undanocratlc ·£d•11 d0ee .JuJle Uebb, a prokp of .. Doc .. 
son· cammitt.ee rep,:aamt.ed ~ ~- not tuDy exp1alD the cL Ir dfUI eon- J!Unrlta; performed before tbe 
gram blsteaJly different rum tbe aeqUll!DCe8 follaw1Da fnJlll Berl· ll'OUP, and an added at.traction of 
political platforms and pollclea of 80ll'a poDtlcal phlkmpb.J. the nenln& WU Richard Patter, 
the other Zlootat and Nnr Zion- 'Delrew" • ~1.:a•T accrctar,- of the KuWtt.a of lb-
lat organiatlooa, 1 ~d aome- Be1poa'a phlJolopby ts baled etc. who expoeed aome of the 
haw juatlfy their orpnlntJcmeJ cm a fundamentally ,a1Jac:1ow dis- trtcb at the tailde. 
"8-iaoD d'etre. But, u It appeared, ttncUan b:tween the terms 'lie- The enUre proczun waa ar-
the Bezpon Committee, ta rnereJy brew' and •Jw. Tbe Hebrew na- ran,ed by Joeeph Appleman •n. 
another surplus addition t.o the Uon, Kr. Bapou -,a. Is t.be -----
&lread.v too many ZloolHt factkms, 800,-000 Jewish men, MliWiD and MnF•l;laaa111 Yr.na 
and lt differs ln no way fnm the cblldren tn P&Je One: we, tbe llaM t la..y Atr-snl 
Rev1akJD1at Orpma.tton, or if JOU Jews ln Amnica, or 1n 1!:ncland er Tbe ,aw Babtflne Vemor1a1 
wm, t.he New Y.kmlst 0fVa,nlp,- ln Europe are not put of tbe He- Award for the beat abort atory 
ttm. Why Is it, then, tbat Peter brew nation.but are rather Jnra ,npnlUed by · a 1t11dent of the 
Bergson's Embassy baa recetted by relilkJD. With a proper under- collep ·bu been awarded to Allan 
ao much piib11d~ tn the pcwa and atandlna of this d1sttncttcm. we V•ndelbilum '"5. flus awud 
1n t.be Jewish world? Wbo Ill P. can better apprtclate tbe popular- wu eatabliabed by tbe cler of •a 
Bespan. uid What does be mean ity ·or Berpon'a commttt.ee. The 1n memory of their clermate, 
by the 'llebre1W netton'? •Agudah• cenatnly Uba the Idea Je:1-ame Robbin•, wbo wu kWed ln 

..... ., A D!S .,... of caDtng the Jf!!WS of the world action Oil tbe Weat.em ~ont. 
Peter Betpon la . a abort little •• reJlatoi,. IJ'OUP". except for the 

man. wtth spectaclea, who acreama few thouM.ncl Jen !n D-ets Iarael. 
at hi& e-udler>N, and waves bl.I 'l1le Agudah ta very mucb In 
hands about In the air · wfldly, favor of · the de-natioD•JlwUon of 
benltng them alternately on t.he our people: and the flu!Dllet' 
lectern, wttb · demacostc vtaor group la very much 1n favor of 
~ , ettectlrr~ • . Be bu ~ Bespoo'a 11sUDCtton between the 
out ot &Jrnc,d nowhere, eatabl~ 'White' Jen outaide of Paleattne 
Illa Brnbe,sy ln ·Wkablngt.on. and who are l'Hlly not napontlble for 
cJatn'lid hHnee!f tt> t,e the spok-- tbla PaJeattne nnnnena._ and the 
rnan for the Hebrew na~ the 'blact', real Jen of PaJeattne who 
repreaent&tlft In ·the · tJnlted are to be bJemed fer all this ludl
statee ,- ' tbe Bet:aew natlom' croua talk abOut a Jewtah Stat.e. 

voice, wtl1I and de•••· Actually It la not el.WQCh that mtJer bu 
b6 aep:: eunta no majortty of Jewa de ao,ed &t le•lt one-tblrd ,_ tbe 
or Bebn,wa or ,-,,,tee In any nneen m•JHon Jen on thla earth 

.. 

••••••• .TB BA.TBS 

-i-anwea• OO¥P 1w co-Jm8• 

n.a c r .. I , .-.,.11-1wae I 
KetNrtne .Bepbarn In 

-&TAOB DOO&" 
• .iao 

... -i:u c:Pi11a-f toss 

•• t,~--• h I F. ,- M 
Im:/ Ou1llnd In 
I Jlll•Dfff . ..0018"" 

.. . .... -' . .......... -•-- ..... -< - . .... ., 

HN• Ill O'IIII I, 11-, a,;o, 

by ph,slca1 extenntnatlan. but 
Mr. Bea;aon bJ bla abNWd pollU
cal pNlmcJl)btc lddnl bu belped 
reduce the Jewlab people to a 
acani eoo,ooo ...,,., who would be 

CMlll .. !tely 1oat Wllbout tbe ftnan
clal IIDd mal -c,p• t ottered 
them bJ the mDUarw at nan-Be
mew Jen Uvbc wi.,.. of Pale-

Tblll OmnmMee 1ar Belaew 1'a
dlftll tk -iMaa ··wldcla 1011: ·•• iter 
tem· o1 oa.. sa•••vwww. mc11 • 

• I 11 ow, tttee fer a Ptw • , 1s. 
O• m!itee far Aelnll Pan, OcllD• 
mttee t• • WJiSlY ta• U. . 
etc., Ir to 1'e oal 2 Od IF lllfcdb. 
?, tlii. at1)1b . - r . 

dL,,..-10 .. ?fll 11' I . t 
en--. It . 1- •i ·lffa . 
...,._,n,Dt .'$. .. 4i.f'tq:!b9 ...-
IAllfflr ot ...... •••• .Jeau 

at the ooet of ... 00 a Jflt. 
'1"bou-.Ddl ,_ tnN>Oen, people aent 
ln their CObtrlbutlonr to Illa or-
pnmtlon for that purµ1e: and 
u yoa and I knaW, the whole 
plan wu mere wtabful tbtnktnl. 
not bued on any 1 &M)INlhle ln
f onnatlon' or po1Um1 aat.bortt,. 

lrt ratra Rle l.&tr 19r 
The Bapon o,,,.,.,u. bu 

been and canttnuea. f!hn.ltta:c •tml--· . --lar hi aporw,-- Pi•CO· M ..... 
at•te!• •enta ba.N I! 0ft the wUd 
dreaDil of their unlnbJblt.ecl INd
en. Ttle7 are kwlnl farm bun• 
dNdr of potential Zlantet frllndl, 
and tbe7 are bJ their &DPchoaa 
lftOldm'• bel1,i4•C oar ener::f N Sn 
tbt Ookm1•J Offk,e with tbelr plan 
to divide and oonqaar. Plom b1t 
pa.- recant. and bla paUtlca1 pl•t

t'Ulm. tbs Be JiGD Oammlttee bu 
DO Jllil&lftcatlan wbetlfo-e+•, to ex
.a; u a poUtlcal fcne In Zlm. -----Dr. Daft! 8wlek, dlz..wst.ar of the 
Y..adft OCIIJIP BAJtb Depllrt
ment 9,DNIG NJ&I Ula& be waald " • II& tldl- &;•.AQ nllb& wMb .tad
.. wbD 11::3 14 to ..... bis 
baltll I -, CMr:I 11t 'fl• WbD 
law Fri ,,. II tb•il ncrn• to tm 
adlvt .. ~-- - 0-11 wbD mlr d 
tolP R•1 -,-..11&wae& 
• -;c ~ wl tbe 1111& of . oanft-ot 
.. de ;Ml Ill r 1& Dr. ewklk 
• _,. ·a•l•t a& I:• p.a. 



PqeFour THE COIIIIBNTATOR 

Meet The Seniors 

Morton Slecel: "Tall, dark and 
handsome" is an understatement 
(Ed not.e: the italics are ours
the quotes Mortie's) when speak
ing about this year's secretary of 
Student Council. A student who 
ts definitely the "notes," Mortie's 
loves include history and philo
sophy. AmbitiOUB to the core, this 
well-polished apple of many a 
teacher's •aye,' sports a well
broomed moUBtache with which 
he hopes to sweep h1s way to the 
top. Mortie 1s an orator of skill, 
and likes his food seasoned with 
plenty of Russian dressing. 

Morris Silverman: If not for the 
recent announcement smeared 
across the bulletin board, listing 
the '45 graduates, one would never 
know that Morns was a senior. 
Silent on most topics, "Silvie" 1s 
quite out.spoken when it comes to 
such subjects as Professor Brody, 
chemistry and other odds and 
ends. As head librarian o! the 
T. I.. Morris thought that every
thing fascinating was found in 
books. working under Zeides has 
changed this conception, however. 
In one word, Morris is not just 
another senior. He's quiet a fel-
low! 

Harry Sky: From the moment 
one professor remarked: "Harri, 
stand up and tell them what you 
did," Zvi has been known as a 
man whose actions speak louder 
than his words. A former mem
ber of the Shomer Hadati, this 
red-haired Zionist left lts ranks 
and as yet has not ftled his affi
liations elsewhere. The pride of 
Newark likes political science am 
that other moning form of enter
tainment, the cinema. Harry 1s 
strengthEning the ties that will 
bL'1d him to the rabbinate by of
ficiating on the "week ends" of 
Judaism. 

Israel Slokowsky: The man who 
made Professor Margalith famous, 
"Eeez'' is a former star of the 
Dramatic Society whose histrionic 
abilities upon being unveiled made 
at least one of his friends blink 
twice, (his rival, Bert, no 1~) No 
mere imitation, Slug is a genuine 
character who 1s presently per
fecting his impersonations of the 
"Cigar." As vtce president of the 
Debating Society, Slug has done a 
good job of accentuating the af
firmative. In any event. he's a 
swell opponent to trade words 
with. 

David Smith: If you ever want 
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to have r.n argument for argu
ment's sake, Just let "Smitty" 
know. You11 see what he won't 
talk his way out of .. Wearing one 
of t.he best dressed upper lips 1n 
the Yeshiva, Dave indulges in Bio
logy, Chemistry, and the like. Be
sides h1s scientiftc habits, "Smitty" 
is a rare Talmudist whose gift for 
the "grubben ftnger" technique 
would make any "Am Hoaretz" 
give him the "thumbs up'• sign. A 
philosopher in his own right, 
Smitty is never wrong. Isn't that 
so, Mr. Sm.1th? 

Mariin Sofer: The "Alan Ladd" 
of the Korchak-Zelkowitz hotel, 
Marty has ~}JQ!t,}i>Ot in his brain 
for chemistry and Dr. Levine. 
Marty owes his Talmudic "has
modah" to the nmn who sits next 
to him. To quote Marty, "He 
treats me just like a father." The 
m06t important thing in Marty's 
life is not "talkies." Is it Marty? 
Is it Marty?-Must be silent films. 
To the '"ChevntShAh" in 504, 
Marty's theme songs is-"My 
Cousin and I.'' 

Marvin Soncher: The new bat
tle cry tor "Yeshiva Mice Inc." i.s 
-"Shh, be a.s quiet as a Son;cher." 
"Oabby"-as he is known on the 
"Bais Olam"-is an ardent Lit
man follower, following his lec
tures from the young to the old 
of Israel assiduously. Marvin is 
one Yeshiva student. who writes 
and speaks (?) Hebrev.r fluenUy. 
one of those responsible f ~r the 
senior basketball team's SUCCeM 

on the court, Sorscher thinks that 
the seniors are in a class all by 
themselves. But don't worry, Sor
scher is in there too-or is he? ----
Class Elections 

Nomination petitions for the of
fices for president and vice-presi
dent of next year's sophomore. 
junior, and senior classes must be 
handed fh to a member of the 
elections committee by Thursday, 
May 24. Elections will be held .:>n 
TUesday, May 29, between 12 and 
2 p.m. on the fourth floor near the 
dean's office. It is the duty of 
every student to exercise his right 
to vote. 

Send A Salami to Your Friend In 
the Service I Buy It At 
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Dr.Brody Reviews Jeu,iala RefuBee UJe war wm be dlffenm bum that 

ol t.he PftW&l :,e&ra. and lf the 

refUIII 111111 wU1 be \realed U they 

abowd be, u equal and uaeful 
memben of aodetJ ... 

(C 1 12 et fir 1 • ..,_ Twe) 
t.he Jewllb cm,mnntty 1n the 
country. AJIIOOS the other coun
tries an Important part was play
ed by England and Prance wblch, 
before the war, abeorbed ap
proxima~ one eleftnth and one 
fourteenth respectively. of the t.o
tal. Of the American countries, 
out.aide of the U.S. only Argen
tina ectmttted a substantial num
ber of refugees but sWl leas than 
England or Prance. Altoget.ber, 
however, the Latin American 
countries absorbed about one sixt.h 
of the total. 

Tbe Lend and Short 
What aolutlon do the authors 

propose? There are obviously two 
cUstJnct though related phases of 
t.he refugee problem; the .short 
range and long range. The abort 
range or specific refugee problem 
is the problem of salvaging and 
adjusting t.he llves of many up
rooted Jews as indivktuals. The 
long range solution involves the 
problem of group survival. Al
though the authors are aware of 
the immediate humanitarian as
pects. their dlscUMion tends to 
merge the immediate with the ul
timate or long range solution. As 
the authors put it, "But it is not 
only necessary to save the Jewish 
refugees from starvation and to 
provide new economic positions 
for them; no les& important trom 
the Jewish point of view is to pre
serve the ties between them and 
their people. No real solution of 
the refugee problem is possible 
without taking this necessity into 
account.'' 

Three ways of permanent solu
tion of the Jewish refugee prob
lem are discussed by the authors; 
namely, repatriation, absorption 
in the country of temporary 
refuge, and. ftnally, emigration to 
another country or colonization. 
Of these three methods, the au
thors see emigration to and co
lonization in Palestine as the ma:;t 
hapeful in the post war era. What
ever method of solution is used, 
it cannot be achieved without in
ternational cooperation. Accord
ingly the authors propose a new 
international agency be created 
after the war. The new interna
tional agency J.5 to have the fol
lowing characteristic..s: 

Def RI el tlle Plea 
(a) ""It mould be reoi•• !d u 

the *ilPIEIW: lnfemAttm•J body in 
all queat1oDI pertaining to ref
upes, and. a1tbouah CoopeJatlng 
with the val1ouB IOYP' nment and 
prtvat.e orpnJMtlona it abould be 
vested w1tb aufftctent autborlty to 
enforce lta dectaiooa if nece•ary. 

<b> ·The proposed agency 
should not ooly prepare plans and 
secure the lepl. means of execut
ing them, but a1sO conduct the 
work of repatriation. emjgratlon 
and colonJu tJon. and pay the 
C08t of their activitJm. 

<c> "The funda nee sary for 
t.he activities of this agency 
should be contributed either by a 
new League of Nattons or by all 
the States of the world, since the 
solution Of t.he refugee problem is 
the concern of all mankind. 

< d) ''The propoeed agency should 
consist of ofllcial representatives 
of governments. 

< e) .. 1 t.S activities should be 
limited to a definite period of 
time within which the refugee 
problem must be finally liquid
ated." 

Would :such a. plan be ac
ceptable to th\. great powers. 
would Soviet RUBSla, for example, 
permit an international body to 
supervise the work of repatriation, 
emJgration, and colonization of 
Jews Within its borders? The au
thors seem hopefull. "But given 
the will. it can be accomplished 
if the prevailing atmosphere after 

Awl t C:.1•••_,.· •--• Nee11• 

Tbe alltbon plead for an ln
t,er,glflcaUon of Jewish conactous
lMIII amcw,a ~ U the only 
way to lxb:c about a ftnal eolu
Uon of their problem u lndlvi
duall and u a sroup. No dlcnt
fted lmlvtdual or croup future can 
be usured to the retupes unless 
tb1a condition is fUlfWed. ''Por 
their ftnal fate both u individuals 
and as a people will depend pri
martly upon the ext.ent and depth 
of their Jewish and human con
sciousness. Prepartna refugees for 
this sort of life means. therefore, 
rnaktng them not only architects 
of their own future, but builders 
of a better and more digniftrd fu
ture.'· 
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